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I 
 
The South Carolina Coalition Records were deposited by Malissa Burnette in 1986. 
 
Linear feet of shelf space occupied:  4.00 
Number of pieces included:  8,000 
 
Restrictions:  Open to researchers under the rules and regulations of the Louise Pettus Archives & 
Special Collections at Winthrop University. 
 
Literary Rights:  For information concerning literary rights please contact the Louise Pettus Archives & 
Special Collections at Winthrop University. 
 
Scope and Content Note:  Includes the history of the South Carolina ERA; minutes from meetings, 
petitions, votes, polls and memorabilia from the House and the Senate leaders, newsletters, 
correspondence, and calendars of events. 
 
Transfer of Items:  None. 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Date(s) 
 
1 1 CONGRESS AND THE ERA      1971-1977 
Contains letters to and from congress. In general order. 
 
1 2 CAMPAIGN         1977-1978 
Contains letters concerning the planning and ratification of the ERA 
amendment in general order. 
 
1 3 CHURCH CONTACTS AND STANDS     1975-1978 
Contains scriptural support for women’s equality and listings for 
religious committees for the ERA. In general order. 
 
1 4 BUSINESS COUNCIL FOR ERA      1979-1980 
Contains business letters and the “businessman’s speech.” In general 
order. 
 
1 5 BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CLUBS (LEE CO.) 1976-1982 
Contains letters and newsletters pertaining to the BPW. In general 
order. 
 
1 6 BOYCOTT OF UNRATIFIED STATES     1981 
Contains a letter of relevant thoughts pertaining to the impact on 
unratified ERA states in general order. 
 
1 7 BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS      1979 
Contains a list of boards and commissions in SC, and appointments of 
the ERA in 1979. In general order. 
 
1 8 BLACK STATISTICS-POPULATION     nd 
 
1 9 (JOHN) BIRCH SOCIETY       1977 
Opponent of the ERA-their thoughts and ideas published in general 
order. 
 
2 10 BALLOON LAUNCH FOR ERA      1978 
Information and instructions for the ERA’s balloon launching 1978. In 
general order. 
 
2 11 AFRICAN-METH.-EPIS.CHURCH LIST AND    1978 
CORRESPONDENCE 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Date(s) 
 
2 12 INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S YEAR PRESS RELEASE  1977 
 
2 13 QUESTIONNAIRES        1977 
Contains responses from the Senate. In general order. 
 
2 14 RATIFICATION PROCEDURES REFERENDUM    1977 
 
2 15 SONGS, SKITS, AND POEMS OF ERA      nd 
 
2 16 JEAN WILTER        1977 
Contains a letter and resume. 
 
2 17 SURVEYS         1977 
Contains responses to the question “How do you feel about the ERA 
and purpose?” In general order.  
 
2 18 TELEPHONE TREE        nd 
 
3 19 AUTHORIZATIONS FOR LOBBYING LETTERS   1977 
 
3 20 ARCHIVES-WINTHROP COLLEGE     1977-1978 
Contains paperwork used to process the collections. 
 
3 21 SPEAKER’S BUREAU       1978-1979 
Contains letters and strategies for public speaking. In general order. 
 
3 22 STEERING COMMITTEE LIST      1976-1981 
Contains lists of names and addresses of steering committee, 
honorary chairs, and all other members of the ERA. 
 
3 23 CORRESPONDENCE-CHAIRMAN:  CROUCH    1979-1982 
 
4 24 NOMINEES FOR NATIONAL WOMEN’S CONFERENCE  1977 
 
4 25 ERA ACTIVITIES IN 1972-1973      1972-1973 
 
5 26 CORRESPONDENCE –CHAIRMAN:  MOXON    1971-1979 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Date(s) 
 
5 27 NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS OF ERA     1972-1973, 1976- 
1978, 1981 
 
5 28 CORRESPONDENCE: LEGISLATORS     1976-1981 
 
5 29 CONTACTS         1977-1981 
With southern Bell, Medlock and Davis (Attorneys at Law), Marvin 
Chernoff Associates. In general order. 
 
6 30 SAMPLE LETTERS TO LEGISLATORS     1977 
 
6 31 SOCIAL SECURITY        1977 
Letters pertaining to the ERA in relationship to social security 
 
6 32 SOCIOLOGY RESOURCES ASSOCIATES    1977 
Survey on ERA with gender responses. In general order. 
 
6 33 SEX BIASES LAWS IN SOUTH CAROLINA    1973, 1976 
 
6 34 REFERENDUM        1977 
In pursuit of equal rights. In general order. 
 
6 35 YALE LAW JOURNALS       1971, 1972 
 
6 36 SCEA & AAUW PROPOSALS      1976-1977 
South Carolina Equal America and American Association of 
University Women. In general order. 
 
6 37 PAC          1979-1980 
Political Action Committee forms and instructions. In general order. 
 
6 38 POLLS         1977-1981 
National ERA petition campaign 
 
7 39 PAC CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRES AND INTERVIEWS  nd 
(Political Action Committee) In general order. 
 
7 40 PROPOSAL –DRAFTS       1977 
 
7 41 PRESS CONFERENCES       1977-1978, 1981  
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Date(s) 
 
7 42 PRESIDENT OF THE US (JIMMY CARTER) AND THE ERA  1980 
Contains appointments of women, facts, and the passage of the ERA. 
In general order 
 
7 43 PETITIONS         1979 
Lloyd Hendricks 
 
7 44 PETITIONS         1980-1981 
ERAMERICA 
 
8 45 POSITION PAPERS ON ERA      1977 
 
8 46 PETITIONS         1976 
Joyce Hearn 
 
8 47 POLITICAL ACTION WORKSHOP     1978 
Contains outlines, agendas, and newsletters.in general order. 
 
8 48 QUESTIONNAIRES        1976 
Contains House of Representatives. (Pro) responses. 
 
8 49 NORTH CAROLINA POSITION PAPERS     1977 
 
9 50 SOUTH CAROLINA INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S COMMITTEE 1977 
Contains information and membership lists. 
 
9 51 GENERAL LEDGER        1977-1982 
 
9 52 MEORABILIA        1977 
Contains license plate brochures and fold-out posters. 
 
9 53 ERA SIMINAR BOOKS       1979-1980 
 
10 54 LEGAL DOCUMENTS       1961, nd 
Including letters and booklets 
 
10 55 OUTREACH PROGRAM       1977 
Contains papers, stats, and address lists pertaining to the outreach 
program. 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Date(s) 
 
10 56 VOLUNTEER LISTS       1977 
 
10 57 SC WOMEN’S NEWSLETTER      1977-1978 
 
10 58 SC ERA COMMITTEE       1980 
Committee list, management agenda, and final year report of the stat 
management. 
 
11 59 QUESTIONNAIRES WITH (ANTI) RESPONSES    1976 
 
11 60 PETITION         nd 
Includes signatures and addresses of USC (University of South 
Carolina). 
 
11 61 SUFFRAGE         1920 
Letters and editorials. 
 
11 62 ERA KIT         nd 
Includes sample letters and speech to establish  an active ERA group 
in your area. 
 
11 63 GUIDELINES OF THE ERA      1977 
 
11 64 PROMOTIONAL ITEMS       1977-1978 
Includes greeting cards, calendars and t-shirts. 
 
11 65 ERA IQ AND QUIZ        nd 
 
12 66 ERA BILL AND VOTE       1972-1982 
 
12 67 EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION      1977 
Thyra Adams 
 
12 68 DEMOCRATIC PARTY       1974-1981 
Includes newsletters, statistics, and letters. In general order. 
 
12 69 GOVERNMENT PAPERS       1978-1984 
Includes proposals to House of Representatives (’80-’84) and Senate 
(’80-’84). 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Date(s) 
 
12 70 QUESTIONNAIRES        1976 
With Senate responses. 
 
13 71 COUNTY COORDINATORS AND      1977-1981 
Activity listings. 
 
13 72-73 ERA REPORTS        1980-1981 
In general order. 
 
14 74 COPIES OF FILES FROM ERA      ca1976 
Arranged alphabetically. 
 
14 75 DISTRICT I MANUAL       nd 
Includes Beaufort, Berkeley, Charleston, Colleton, Dorchester, 
Hampton and Jasper counties. 
 
14 76 DISTRICT III MANUAL       nd 
Includes Abbeville, Aiken, Anderson, Edgefield, Greenwood, 
McCormick, Newberry, Oconee, Pickens, and Saluda counties.  
 
14 77 DISTRICT V MANUAL       nd 
Includes Cherokee, Chester, Chesterfield, Fairfield, Kershaw, 
Lancaster, Laurens, Sumter, Union, and York counties. 
 
15 78 YORK CO. (DISTRICT V)       nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in this county. 
 
 
15 79 FAIRRFIELD CO. (DISTRICT V)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in this county. 
 
15 80 CHESTERFILED CO. (DISTRICT V)     nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in this county. 
 
15 81 CHEROKEE CO. (DISTRICT V)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in this county. 
 
15 82 SUMTER CO. (DISTRICT V)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in this county. 
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II 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Date(s) 
 
15 83 HAMPTON CO. (DISTRICT I)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in Hampton County. 
 
15 84 DORCHESTER CO. (DISTRICT I)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in Dorchester County. 
 
15 85 ABBEVILLE CO. (DISTRICT III)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in Abbeville County. 
 
15 86 SALUDA CO. (DISTRICT III)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in Saluda County. 
 
16 87 EDGEFIELD CO. (DISTRICT  III)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in Dorchester County. 
 
16 88 KERSHAW CO. (DISTRICT V)      nd 
Information pertaining to the ERA in Dorchester County. 
 
16 89 “…TO FORM A MORE PEFECT UNION…”    nd 
(1 bound volume) 
 
16 90 TELEPHONE SURVEY       nd 
 
16 91 LISTING OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY    nd 
These names were on folders and were arranged basically numerically. 
All of the names appear to be those of someone in the house or in the 
Senate, during the time period specified (1979-1984). They are 
arranged alphabetically by last name. 
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III 
 
APPENDIX 
 
Name     Seat  Party County 
Anderson, Ralph   64  D Florence 
Anderson, W. Sterling  34  D Spartanburg 
Arthur, James M.   42   Union 
Arthur, Warren D., IV  57  D Chesterfield-Darlington 
Ashe, James Neely Sr.  43  D Union-Chester 
Barksdale, Hudson Lee, Sr.  31  D Spartanburg 
Barrineau, T. Basil   106  D Horry-Georgetown 
Bennett, L. Edward   96  D Orangeburg 
Blanding, Larry   70  D Sumter 
Blatt, Soloman   91  D Barnwell-Bamburg 
Blease, Eugene S.   39  D Saluda-Newberry 
Bradley, John D., III   114  D Charleston 
Brandt, James B   92  D Allendale-Bamburg 
Bruce, Donny M.   38  D Spartanburg 
Bryant, John    18  D Greenville 
Buchan, A. H.    59  D Marion 
Burnside, Robert H.   80  D Richland 
Burriss, Moffatt   78  D Richland 
Busbee, Judson M.   86  D Aiken-Lexington 
Byrd, Gary E.    56  D Marlboro-Darlington 
Campbell, Bill    72  D Richland 
Campbell, Carroll A., Jr.  2Seat3  R  
Carnell, Marion P.   14  D Greenwood-Laurens 
Carter, Allen R.   16Seat4 D  
Carter, Rex T.    24  D Greenville 
Chamblee, C. D.   8  D Anderson 
Chapman, Harry A.   2Seat2   
Clyburn, William R.   53  D Kershaw-Chesterfield 
Cobb, Ron L.     25  D Greenville 
Collins, Cecil L.   83  R Aiken 
Cooper, M. J.    10  D Anderson 
Crow, Wade R.   55  D Marlboro 
Daniel, Michael R.   30  D Cherokee-Spartanburg 
Dennis, Rembert C.   14  D Berkeley 
Deschamps, W. G., Jr.   51  D Lee-Kershaw   
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III 
 
APPENDIX (cont.) 
 
Name     Seat  Party County 
Doar, William W., Jr.   16Seat5   
Dreyfuss, Sylivia K.   22  D Greenville 
Drummond, John   3Seat1  D Greenwood, Mccormick 
Dukes, Gene W.   97  D Berkeley-Dorchester 
Duncan, J. C.    36  D Spartanburg 
Eargle, Lois M.   105  D Horry 
Edwards, T. W.   33  D Spartanburg 
Ellis, Ralph    11Seat1 D Florence, Horry, Marion, Williamsburg 
Evatt, H. Parker   71  R Richland 
Felder, John G., Jr.   93  D Calhoun-Orangeburg 
Floyd, Henry T.   4  D Pickens 
Freeman, Palmer, Jr   48  D York 
Gardner, John P., Jr.   58  D Darlington 
Garrett, Charles G.   2Seat4  D  
Garrison, Thomas Ed   1Seat1  D  Abbeville, Oconee, Anderson, Pickens 
Gasque, S. Norwood   61  D Marion-Dillion-Florence 
Gelegotis, Paul   115  D Charleston 
Goggins, Juanita W.   49  D York 
Goodstan, Arnold S.   16Seat1 D Charleston-Georgetown 
Gordon, B. J., Jr.   101  D Williamsburg-Berkeley 
Granger, Herbert C.   26  D Greenville 
Graves, Wilton, Jr.   123  D Beaufort 
Gregory, George W.   54  D Chesterfield 
Gressette, L. Marion   13Seat2 D  
Griffin, Charles L, III   67  D Sumter-Clarendon 
Gullege, Michael S.   11  D Abbeville 
Harris, C. Anthony   9Seat2  D  
Harris, Patrick B.   9  D Anderson 
Hartnett, Thomas F.   16Seat2 R  
Harvey, Bate J.   47  D York 
Harvin, Alex C., III   66  D Clarendon 
Hawkins, David O.   35  D Spartanburg 
Hearn, Joyce     76  R Richland 
Heineman, John C.   107  D Georgetown 
Helmly, Robert L.   100  D Berkeley  
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III 
 
APPENDIX (cont.) 
 
Name     Seat  Party County 
Hendricks, B.L., Jr.   5  D Pickens-Anderson 
Hendricks, Lloyd I.   79  D Richland 
Hinson, Caldwell T.   46  D Lancaster 
Hodges, Charles E.   104  D Horry 
Holland, Donald H.   6Seat3  D  
Holland, Joe S.   15  D Laurens 
Holt, D. N., Jr.   112  D Charleston 
Hornsby, Ben F.   41   Fairfield 
Howard, Hunter S., Jr.  27  D Greenville 
Howell, William T.   15Seat1 D Allendale, Beaufort, Colleton, Hampton, Jasper 
Huff, Beattie E.   19  D Greenville 
Hughston, Tommy L.   13  D Greenwood 
Johnson, Levy I. S.   74  D Richland 
Jolly, Henry L.   29  D Cherokee 
Jordon, Hal    88  D Lexington 
Keller, David W., Jr.   62  D Florence 
Kinard, Robert W.   118  D Charleston 
Klapman, Jarvis R.   89  R Lexington 
Knotts, William E., Jr.  8Seat2  D  
Kohn, Robert A.   113  D Charleston 
Koon, Larry L.   87  R Lexington 
Lake, Robert C., Jr.   5Seat2  R  
Land, John C.    12seat2 D  
Leamond, Julian F.   119  D Charleston 
Lindsay, John C.   9Seat1  D Chesterfield, Dillion, Lee, Marlboro  
Lister, Toney J.   37  D Spartanburg 
Long, John D., III   5Seat1  D Cherokee, Newberry, Saluda, Union 
Lourie, Isadore E.   7Seat2  D  
Mangum, Tom G.   45  D Lancaster 
Manning, Sam P.   32  D Spartanburg 
Marchant, Thomas M., III  20  D Greenville 
Martin, John A.   7Seat5  D   
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III 
 
APPENDIX (cont.) 
 
Name     Seat  Party County 
Matthews, John W.   94  D Orangeburg 
Mcabee, Jennings G.   12  D Mccormick-Greenwood 
Mcclellen, Robert   2  D Oconee 
Mcdonald, Heyward E.  7Seat4  D  
Mcdonald, Milford E.   1Seat2  D  
Mcfadden, Robert L.   50  D York 
Mcgill, Frank H.   11Seat3 D  
Mcgowan, Marion D.   84  D Aiken 
Mcleod, Peden B.   121  D Colleton 
Mcleod, William J.   60  D  Dillion 
Mclinnis, David F.   69  D Sumter 
Mcmillain, Gilbert E.   8Seat1  R Aiken, Bamburg, Barnwell, Edgefield, Lexington 
Mendanhall, Samuel B.   6Seat2  D  
Middleton, Earl M.   95  D Orangeburg 
Miles, John E.    12Seat1 D Clarendon, Sumter 
Mitchell, Theo W.   23  D Greenville 
Moore, Fred T.   7  D Anderson 
Morgan, Herbert   1Seat3  D  
Murray, Joseph R.   111  D Charleston 
Myers, Jean    103   Horry 
Nunnery, Melvin E.   44  D Lancaster-Chester 
Patterson, Kay    73  D Richland 
Pracht, John C., IV   6  D Anderson 
Rampey, J. Leon   28  D Greenville 
Roddye, Frank L.   6Seat1  D Kershaw, York, Lancaster 
Rubin, Hyman    7Seat3  D  
Rucker, John M.   40  D Newberry 
Rudnik, Irene K.   85  D Aiken 
Russell, Norma C.   90  R Lexington 
Saleeby, Edward E.   10  D Darlington 
Sanders, Alex    7Seat1  D Chester, Fairfield, Richland 
Sauls, L. M., III   122  D Jasper-Beaufort 
Schwartz, Ramon, Jr.   68  D Sumter 
Scott, Munford J.   63   Florence  
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APPENDIX (cont.) 
 
Name     Seat  Party County 
Setzler, Nikki G.   8Seat4  D  
Sheheen, Robert J.   52  D Kershaw 
Simpson, Edward W., Jr.  3  R Pickens 
Smith, Harris Page   1Seat4  D  
Smith, Horace C.   4Seat2  D  
Smith, J. Verne   2Seat1  D Greenville, Laurens 
Smith, John Hamilton   98  D Berkeley-Dorchester 
Smith, Thomas E., Jr.   11Seat3 D  
Snadifer, Cecil T.   1  D Oconee 
Snow, John J., Jr.   102  D Williamsburg 
Stanley, William C.   99  D Berkeley 
Stephen, James B.   4Seat3  D  
Stevenson, Nacy B.   110  D Charleston 
Stoddard, Eugene C.   16  D Laurens 
Taylor, David S.   2Seat5  D  
Taylor, Harold E.   77  D Richland 
Theodore, Nick A.   21  D Greenville 
Tillman, Wheeler M.   117  D Charleston 
Tison, Wilson    120  D Colleton-Hampton 
Toal, Jean H.    75  D Richland 
Turnipseed, David   4Seat1  D Spartanburg 
Turnipseed, Tom   8Seat3  D  
Venters, Odell W.   65  D Florence 
Waddell, James M., Jr.  15Seat2 D  
Waller, John H.   11Seat2 D  
Washington, McKinley  116  D Charleston 
Williams, Marshall B.   13Seat1 D Calhoun, Dorchester, Orangeburg 
Wilson, George   81  D Richland 
Wise, T. Dewey   16Seat3 D  
Wood, John T.   17  D Greenville 
Woods, Robert C.   109  D Charleston 
